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A Ml'RDERKO CONFESSION.

cwnfeaalosi f Alexander XleCoMell to
Ui Mrd ml nmnm Oolvla, la Olmitcd,
mm thv SHIi mt Marh, ! Hw ihtKrtw w Committed lie Baalre
fcl tufmlta PablUbad Till AfUr

U Ih.By invitation of 8hcr1ff Nicola we wrre pre-ru- t

in the County Jail at 4 o'clock yesterday
sttwrnoon. to hear the contention of Alexander
MrConncil, the murderer of Eobh Colvin, on the
14th of March lust, and sentenced to be hung on
tt 10th Of August, I860.

There were several gentlemen in attendance,
Including M. B. Castle, Keq., tbe Prosecuting
Attorney, Sheriff Nicola, Deputy Sliuriti- -

Kidg-wa-

reporters of the Leader and herald, and
one or two Jurors who eat on the trial. MoCon-sel- l

shows signs of deep, heartfelt contrition,
ad often choked with emotion while making

the appended statement, lie Beenis to have no
kopeoi commutation, and talks of his approach-
ing doom with a sigh ot half deonair and hilf
resignation. To Mr. Castle's interrogations

made the lollowing conlejsion:
My name u Alexander AlcConnell. I am 35 or

36 years old, don't know which; was born in tbe
ount.v ol Tyrone, Ireland: came to America 16

yats ago ou the 8th ot July last, and landed in
Ottawa. I was married in the township of Fitz-o- y,

Carrolton countv, Canada West, thirty
joiles Irom Ottawa. My wife was a widow with
nix children when I married her. We have had
three children. I have always been a farmer. I
loft my home to come here In February last;
eanie directly to Cleveland; staid one week
in the city, and thin went to Berca to work.
1 have said to some persons that I came
sway on account ol ditliculties at home, but
it not so. 1 owed a man the sum of $12,
and he threatened lo sue me. I came to cam
the money to pay him. (Here McCounell was
evcrcome by h's lerhngs aud wept) When I
started with Coivin to eo to liercu on the morn-
ing of the 24th of March last, I did not intend
to go all the way. 1 intended to turn back and
go to the shanty. There was no one at the shanty
when I got there. 1 took Colvin's clothes and
Boots and Jolt my owu In the bed. I then
started for the railroad, past Crawford's, in-
tending to go by Klyria westward the way I
came. On the way to the railroad track, I
met Rosa Colvin in Eglcr's lot, I kept on,
explaining to her that I had Colvin's things
to carry them to him; that he was going
10 Cleveland. She said if Colvin was goine she
was going too. We went on about halt way up
the lane by Clodell's house, when 1 told her 'that
11 Colvin didn't get hia things he would notero
to Cleveland; that 1 was tired, and we would go
tiack to the shanty I having bethought me that
it wouldn't do to tell tbe other story. We then
went back to the shanty by Kgler's. After laving
the clothes down aud the seeing them, she said
she didn't believe I was protnato see bcrhinbaud

l all. I didn't know what to say. I confessed
then to hir that I wasecoing home to Canada. She
said, "Have ou been robbing the house ?" I said
no, i was taking some ot Colvin's clothes, and
leaving some of mine in their place. 1 then
naid 1 would take my own and eo home. I
had none of his clothes on ihen. She snatched
up the iron poker, and, placing herell in the
door, said I should not go till William got home.
1 insisted that I would go. She said she would

o and call the neighbors. I eot my own clothes
and started to ro out ot the door, when she
struck me over the arm wifb the poker. I laid
down the clothes and think I struck her then
with my fist. It knocked her down. She got
up and struck at me; am not sure it she struck
me or not. I seized a 6tick of woo 1 and strnctc
her 1 think on the back of the head; she fell.
She lumped up and struck mo over the head
with the pokor. I staetrcred back against
the wall, teized an axe and struck her
oi the head one blow. She died instan'ly.
When I stiuck her the blow with the Btick
ot wood she fell, and I kicked her,
which I think cut her ear. As she fell the last
time I took her in my arms; I was alarmed, and
said, "My God, have I killed you !" (The pri-
soner here wept bitterly and could not speak for
some momenta.) Then I did not know what to
do; I thought I had killed her in my pasbion,
and did not know what would become of me. I
went outside of the shanty and stood there a
little while, then I cume back into the shanty
and carried her to the woodpile. ThU was be-
tween 11 and 12 o'clock in the lorenoon, as near
as 1 can tell. Alter carrying her out I
came back into the shanty. While I
was iDslde the two Crawlords and the
two Spears passed close by the house. I
heard them talking, and saw them Irom the
shanty. She was at the t me buried under the
wood. As soon as they hud gone to dinner, I
again packed up the eoods and started. I then
went past the Crawtords' house to the railroad,
taking the track westward, and walked to Ely ria.
Thcie I took the 5 o'clock train lor Sandusky.
I arrived at Sandusky a little before dark, and

tayed at a hotel ail night; I started on Monday
morning about halt-ptu- 5 o'clock on too', for
Jftemont, arriving there about half-pas-t 9 or 10
in the forenoon. There I took the 11 o'clock
train to Toledo, and kept straight on to Detroit.
J then crossed to l ort Sarnia, and took the
Giand Trunk road home.

In twenty minutes or half an hour after I
trock Rosa Colvin the last blow, I took her

body out and deposited it under tbe wood pile.
. 1 held her in my arms a good while, expecting
Iter to come to; was not conscious when I
dropped the dress which I had wrapped around
her. Alter 1 bad deposited the body tinder the
wood I came back into the house aud mopped
up the blood. 1 did place the heavy logs of wood
over her feet. It was not more than fifteen
minutes from the time I struck her the first
blow till I struck her the final blow with the
axe. The money that was claimed to be lost,
and the watch and Mrs. Colvin's clothing, I
mever saw and deny taking. God Almighty
knows I am sorry lor the deed I have done, and
1 hope to be forgiven. The loregoing statement
I make voluntarily, and have desired Sheriff
Vlcola and Mr. Castle, tbe Prosecutor, to be
present with other gentlemen to hear it and take
it down.

McConnell is not able to write, though he can
Teatl a little. We make no comments upon his
Cvntesblon, except that it is doubtless truthful
and made through sincere repentauce. When
the contession was concluded McConuell gave
way to his feelings, and, weeping, was conducted
nack to his lonely cell. He expressed no hope
of reprieve, and seemed thanktul that Christian
counsel had been tendered him. He begged that
his confession might not be published till atier
ais death, but on being told that it might benefit
JUa eause, be consented.

Miss Rebecca McC'jnnell, the prisoner's sister,
Is engaged in circulating a petition among his
friends in Canada, praying the Governor of this
State that the sentence may bo commuted to
imprisonment. Cieceiand Leader, 11th.

THE HOUSEMAN MURDER.

Tbalirwil'a Trial ronelnded A Verdict
f Murder 1m the t'lrat Ieitree Tbe

Trial ef Mrs. Houseman.
Umiontown, July 10 Tne Court reassembled

at 9 o'clock this moruing, and the examination
of Weslev C. Larimer, who was on the stand at
Ihe time of adjournment on Monday evening,
was continued. lli testimony was substantially
the same as that of the other witnesses. Several
other witnesses were called, but the evidence
was merely accumulative, alter which the Com-
monwealth closed.

There was no evidence offered for the defense,
and on the conclusion of the testimony on the
part of the Commonwealtn, the counsel pro-
ceeded with their arguments to the Jury. Judge
Cilniore then delivered the charge to the jury,
and after they had retired, the hour of noou
kaving arrived, the Court took a recess until i
O'CLOCK

The Oourt reassembled at 2 o'clock, and the
greatest anxiety was manifested to hear the
xetult of the deliberations of the Jury. The
court-roo- was crowded with spectators, many
strangers being present from different parts of
the adjacent counties. The Court and spectators,
however, were not kept In waiting, tor Immedi-
ately after the opening of the Court the inry
cajue in, and announced through their foreman
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that they had agreed upon a verdict of "Guilty
of murder In the first degree."

When the verdict wan announced, Thalrwell
appeared to be completely overcome. Notwith-
standing the conclusive evidence which had been
adduced against him, and the fact that be had
made a fall and free confession of his participa-
tion in the horrible deed, he had Indulaed in the
hope that the lury would either reduce
lb" grade of the crime, or probably acquit.

His hopes for leniency seemed to be Daed on
the facts shown, that Mrs. Houseman was the
leading spirit, that she had so much Influence
over him (hat he became a mere tool to carry
out her leariul designs. The rendition of the
verdict, however, dissipated those hopes, and
he wat bo much overcome that It was necessary
to assist him from the court-roo- to the jail,
when remanded lor sentence.

At 3 o'clock Mrs. Mary Housesaan, the wife ot
the mnnlcred man, and pnraruonr of Fairwcll,
was arraicned lor trial for the murder of her
husband. Ileforc tbe Jury had been empau-nelle- a,

the Court adjourned until Wednesday
morning. Pittsburg Chro7iic!e. lltti,

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

Important Letter from Governor Curtin.
UihonBtatk Central Committks Rooms. No.

1106 Cheshut Strkt, Philadelphia, July 4, 1866.
Jo His Excellency Andrew U. Curtin, Governor

of Pennsylvania Dear Sir: I saw in the newspa-
pers some weeks ago that yon had initiated measures
for a call of the Leetslatnros of the several States In
extra session, to take action upon thu amendments
recently proposed by Congress to the Constitution
ol ihe Unltod States. From the time since elapvd
it is interred no scnerai conceit oi ao ion nas been
bad, and t resuming thlt to he so. many of our friends
have grave aou tits ol the policy ot a special session
lor our

As VOUr action in the nrrmiani (a liknlv in anma
flunks io modify my own, 1 hoie yon will bo kind
enoupii io into'rn me, it consistent with your views
of official propinvy, what action you contemplate
vii in in iiupuriuiiL matter.

Very lespcctiuliy, your obedient servant,
Fkamc .iokdan,

Chairman Union Stato Central Committee.

ExxccTrvc Maksion.Habbisbubo, Fa, July 11 1606.
Bit: Your favor ot tlie 4th Inst baa been received.
The qncst.on ot cal.ing an extra session ot the Lk In la--

tar to ratify tbe amendments proposed by the Congress
of the TJnl.ed States has been carctullv considered. As
gOon as Cong ess finally parsed tbe amendments I con-
sulted with the Governors ol several ol tbe States by
telegraph, witb tbe view of securing immediate and con-
certed action In ratifying tbein; believing that such a
couine iuiblu baHtou the gieat end to be attained by their
incorporation Into our orgunic law. But the proposition
waB uui recclveo with me lavor anticipated, and it now
sctius tcit ed that i here nil! be no general action ol the(states iu rutily h cxtia session, even li
should Uu su. To vail uu exira sessitm iu this Htate,
tni-i- ore, vould not iu any ueureu hasten thu adoption
ui me nuiviniD culm uy a suiuuieni nuiuuur or lue oiates.The issues Involved in tno adoption ot the ameud-meut- s

urubofed lor the ratillca ion m the Stu'ea r, n ,t
new. '1 boy are questions wbluh were considered and
uihcusmu uuimg mo who, e progress ot ihu war. The
pec, pie have huU ubuncluui opuoriunitv to consider them,
anu 1 no not uoubi have Uenniiely made up their mindson them. Alter u wus tscer.ained that there oould bepeace aud union enly by the urer destruction oi tho
military power ot traitors, who. whilst there was the
remotest impe of the dismemberment ol the Government,
would eiitettuln no terms ol aajustmen other thuu the
severance oi the btiftes, and peace was lestored onlv
alter the valor oi oar unities and the fidelity of our
people had disaruieU treat-o- by ihe c .piure of its ml.l-lu- ry

loiccs. auu tuo touipiete overth.ow ol those whobad nnurped ibi lorms of miveruuiou In tlie rebel-
lious Hiates, and tuus compu ting us to accept the ter-
rible arbitrament ol Ihe sword to rescue the
Ki:ubllc irom those who bad committed eight
unhhns ot people to compass its destruction, andhaving saved it at an Incalculable sacrifice oi biood aud
oi treasure, it well becomes the people to urovlue lor its
violate in the lutuie, so that tboso who shall live a terus ma onjot the bieesings ot our nee uoverauieiitwithout the recurrence l discord and lrHturnal strife.
In this we should he humane aud alo Just While we
should he manjaiiimous to a rec aimed people, who are
lo lo.m an inietirul part ot our nution, we should also
guard all sections ugninst the possibility of renewed
attempls to uIkii, ember the tuion there man bo some
peon tv tor a crime thai has desolntud our land, ridged
it w itb utitiuiei) graves bereaved a tuostevory household,
and stuxgeieu u with debt. For a crime so he.ivy mere
must be some monuments of Jusilce as a warning to
DiiiiiKind oi the late which awuitg tnose who. antua ed
by passion or uiuiitllon. uiuy oereutier seek to destroy
iheiubiest unu best Uoveininea on etirtli.

lei gross hs no more than met the doimwd ol a loyal
people in the proposed amendments as a basis oi re-
conduction, they uiusibe regarded by a 1 dispasaiou&te
men as remarkable omv lor their ruugnanliuUv aud thegenerous terms on which it is proposed to n tmli to lull
clt'zin-hi- uli'o y nine or those who
crimsencu their hunus In tne biood ol their brethren to
give until chy to a covtiuent i'o provide that those
w ho have added perjury to treason, in the sanctuary ot
both military and elvll power sua 1 heremter oe unable
to repeat their treason against our Institutions, while
all oiut-r- are restored to lit I fellowshlo, is a policy
whore ycueroslty could emanate omy fioin a Govern-
ment as lreeand us stiong as ours, to put a I the States
upon an cqua ity as to the oasis ot representation Is not
omy reasonable hut necessary, before the Kebolllou
tline-i- i ilis ol tbe slaves were counted In esUmating
representative populut on.

Mavery having been abolished, tbe slavo States
unless 'be Coustitntion bu amended as proposed, will
be entitled to add two nubs ot their la e g.aves in esti-
mating their repress 'ative population .Mire v. we
have not carried on a bloody war ot four years merely
o give tho rebol lous Mmes an increase of politicalpocr. ibat these Mates shall have no more repre-

sentation, in proportion to their voting population,
than the old lree Suites have, is a proposition so just
that It would seem to be impossible fmr any freeman of

to object to an amendment to prevent
audi a result.

It Is jus i and eqnitahle In every sense, and. while it
leaves the question ol suffrage who.lv wltu tbe 8tai.es,
w bere It properly belongs it makes everv appeal to tho
Interests and pride ot the Mates to libera lze their
poiiej, and give to all classes the benefit of American
civilization.

Ibat all persons, of whatsoever class, condition, or
color, thou d tie equa' In civil rights before 'ho law. Is
demanded by the very term ot our Uoveromemt and it
tea Diisu ring stain upon our nationality tuat saverv
lias been enab.ed even until the noou.ide of the nine-
teenth century, to delorm our civil policy, aud iu muuy
States to deny equal justice .o a large u ass of people.
'1 o tuialntaln our national credit, our faith with our
wonnded and brave soldiers and to forbid the assump-
tion otany part ol the dent con racted lorthc Rebellion,
are proposition toocleariy in harmony with the pur-
poses of the I eople and the soienm duty Of the Govern-
ment to require elucida ion.

'J bene are ibe lssui involved In the proposed amond--
n's. They are mteuocd as &u .raniees m the future

against the renewal of wrongs already lon j suffered,
liut they are. in fact, elements which s'uould have
entered into onr organic law wbee the (iovcrument was
named In express terms, as thev did in its true spirit.
1 o eflect their adoption, and tbe restoration ot the
htates lately In rebe lion, upon tbe terms proposed, at
tho earliest possible period, is my eai nest desire, on . to
tli at end my humble eflorts will be given with untlrinu
zeal io tbe nuvocacv ot tbe candida.es who are identi-
fied with them. 1 am glad to know that the great Union
party that has guided the Government ao faitbiuliy,
even in the dark) st hour ot tbe war, and througb
whose insiiumeutallt) the measures were dovised to
preserve our beloved I'uion, is cordis ly united in the
tupport of these amendments, as is also our distin-
guished candidate lor Governor General Geary

Yielding io no one in veneration lor the great charter
of our liberths. I should not favor changes la iu text
lor light or trivial causes, but the late Rebellion agaiust
the Government has mane it our du y to Incorporate
into tbe orgauio law such provisions tor tho mure
saieti and prosperity ol the republic as have been indi-
cated by the light oi recent experiences. Tbe issue la
lair y beiore the people.

Other Issuet, which In past straggles divide us. have
passidaway. Mavery I dead. iter a career of min-
gled power and arrogance, it died amidst the throes of
the cruel w ar which it originated, and aur Constltn Ion
has already been so ameuded as to prohibit It loiever in
Ihe Unlied Ma es

'Ihe lust great struggle to pa'her the liberal aud Just
fruition ol the sacrlUces or the lute w ar whl be decided
bv the verdict oi the people of the several Htates in the
coming e.eotlons, and 1 cunnot doubt the Issue atter the
fidelity thev have shown In the past. Since the failure
ot the ttta.es io aot in concert and at one on tha amend-
ments I do noi ret ret that tha question of recons mo-
tion goes to the highest tribunal known to ourioj na-
tions the pconle And when they shall have dec. ared.
million tongued, in lavor ol the amendments, aa I must
believe thev will their admeuitions to the (states still
struggling io nake the war trult ess wilt be too po'en-ti- al

to be disregarded, and the re'ultswlll be accepted
piouipi t bv mends and foes in the late war.

bbould tbe lojal (states or Indeed, any considerable
nun bt r ol them, unite In calling extra sessions ol their
legislative bodies to ratify the amendments, I shall
very beaitlly unite with iheui, regarding, as I do, the
speedv adoption ot the amendments as the gieatest
blessing ibat can be bestowed noon onr whole couu.ry.

Very respectiuUy, your obedient servant
A. G. CUETIN.

Tolonel Fb Jobdak,
Chairman t nion htate central Committee, Philadelphia

(Gossip about the A ctbessks. Charlotte
Cnshman will shortly celebrate the COth anni-
versary of her birth. Fanny Kemble lain her
40th jear; Kate Bateman is 24 years old; Julia
Dean is 35; Madame Celeste is 64; Mr. John
Wood is 86; Julia Dennett Barrow is 41; Ada'ti
Isaacs Menken, 27; Avonla Jones, 28; Kate
Reignolds. 27; Mrs. Vernon is nearly 70; Mrs.
J. 11. Allen is 22; Madeline Henrlques is 20,
and Is the youngest "leading lady" on the stare;
larepa is 3H; MlssUosmer is2ti: Maggie Mitchell
Is 30; Miss Etlie Germon is 26; Mrs. John Drew,
89; Mrs. D. P. Bowers, 41; Mlas Josie Orion, 25;
Miss Annie Graham, SO: Miss Lizzie Price, 24;
Miss Corney Jenereon, 28; Ettle Henderson, 23;
Hiss Luc; llQshton, 20.

r

AMUSEMENTS.

Bhta hts' MmpTBiLS give their farewe'l matinpe
Jo-- n orrow at 'i o'eiock, and lan appearance, posi-
tively, nlpht at the l,hwnat 8traet Thm-tr- s.

Kevcr have we had a company whose tout
enitwitlt" equalled this great oiganlzation.

H hum's "Searlot Spirit" baa siren mneh torwl
for tbcDrbt. and bewilders tne wisest of his satronsto explain the "modus operandi" of Its appearance
and disappearance Large audiences nightly attendthe Areh.

Jissii Prowh and the Lout Ship are the attrac-
tions at the Walnnt. J hose great dramas will be
given this and evening. The whole com-
pany In the cast.

A disease peculiar to spring chickens pre-
vail to an alarminsr extent, and fowls are
brought to market that are quite nnUt for
wholesome food. Altxandria Gazette.

We sup pese this disease will be set down as
chickcnosisjnsteadjil trichinosis.

QTEAM ENGINE PACKIiNG

11BRICATIVE PACKING.

FOR THE STUFFING BOXES OJ

STEAM ENGINES.
An article recommended by all Bailroad Company

who have thoroughly tested It, and in general use by
over 10 hundrtd and fifty Pailiosda,ano on trial
over live hundred others.

ADOPTED BY 20,tOQ STATIONARY ENGINE. 1
is a flrst-cla- ss article.

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents Per Pound.

Lubrlcativc Packing Company
SOLE MAN TJ FACT CBERS,

723 CIIKSNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA--

L. G. TILLOTSON & CO.
BOLE AGENTS,

26 DEY Street, New York.
BOLD BY DEALERS GENERALLY, 2S8p

MILLHl'S STEAM ENG1NK PACKING.
muslin covered.sboddv filling, stnlling-bo- x

packing.
SIXTY CENTS PER POUND.

Forsaleby WILLIAM H. MILLKK,
Bole Alanuf icturcnor the I'niteii hiates,

, Kcarof 723 HKMJT Hireet.
28 Pp PhUiulelphla, Pernio.

AUCTION SALES.

PAN CO'AST
AUCTlOSEERSt,

& WARNOCK,
W No. 210 MARKET Street.

BSCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER,
STJT STKbiCT. 621$

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

A LARGE, WELL LIGHTED
AND VENTILATED

ROOM, ON THE SECOND FLOOR
OF THE

"Evening Telegraph" Building,
No. 108 fSovith T HI III) Street,

TO RENT,
With or without stpatri power. Apply in tbe

orlicp, first Moor.

fs FOR SALE A DESIRABLE THRKE-Lji- J

stoiy Dw oiling with thico-stor- v double Bock
Lulltling cn 'iWI LFTJi Siroct above Green. All
moUcrn lmiirovt'nients. summer kitclivn.hutrs. etc.

I rke. ttiubu dcur. Apply at this Otlice, between 9 and
12 A. M. 4 ii)

HATS AND CAPS.

J HATS, STRAW GOODS, ETC.,
I1ETA1L AT WHOSESALE TRIf ES.

BARNES, OSTERHQUr, HERRON & CO..

S. E. Cor. Fourth and Chesnut Sis.,
Are now closing oat at retail their extensive stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER HATS,
Consla'.lng of Straw, Felt, etc., of the latest styles and

im pi overrents

At Wholesale Prices.
C 20 Wfm2ni5p

Those In 'want of Goods of this description can SATE
at lcasi 0 P11F1T by purchasing here.

ALB OE GOV KKMMKNr STEAMERS ANUs
Depot Qdabtkbmaster's Ofpick, 1

RaLtimorb. Md , July 11, 1HC6 )
Will be sold tt Baltimore, Maryland, on HjiCS-DA-

July 24. 1860, at 10 o'clock A A., at their
nnchomge, BoutUsiueof basin, tho following-name-d

Vessels, together with all their Ktoios, Ancborg,
Bloa'g, etc., bo.ongjiig to them, now on board,

iZ""
THE "JOHN ADAMS,"

Side-whe- el double-en- d ferry boat ot 471 tons ; length
on deck, 143 l'cct; breadth ol beam, 82 leet; over, all 50
fei't; depth ol hold, 11 leet 2 Inches; draft, 7 feet; has
one e inclined engine ; diameter oi cylin-
der mcliea; stroke ot piston, i) leet; well louud In
ail her ouiliis; hull good as now, but slight iepair
required to aiaobmery.

THE "ACHILLES,"
Side-whe- steamer ot 826 tons; length on dsck,1160

feet; breadth oi beam, 'ii tect; over all, 40 foet;
uepiu ot noiu, o teei ; arait, o loot; nas one tow ores-sur- e

Leant engine; diameter of cylinder, lil Inches;
strike of plstn. 10 feet ; in good running order, with
store on board

THE "MAYFLOWER,"
Side-wh- earner ot about 400 tons; length on

deck, 164 'eer; breadth ef beam, 28 tect; over all, 44
let; depth of hold, 6 leet; dial, 6 foet; hu one

re beam engine; diameter of o Under, 88
inches; stroke ol piston, 8 leet; in running order,
with stores on board.

TbK CITY,"
Side-whe- steamer ol TJ8 tons ; lebgth on dck, 158

feet; breanth ol beam, 22 leet; over all, 83 leet;
depth 01 hold, 6 ieet; draft, 8 leet; has one

beam engine; diameter of crltnder, 83
inches; stroke of piston, 8 ieet; rebuilt in Balti-
more in 1804; in running order, with stores on
board.

THE "JOHN fl. IDE,"
Screw steamer or 185 tons; lonitth on deck, 135

feet; breadth ol beam, 22 bet; deptu of huld, 7
teet; dratt, 4 leet 8 inches; has ouo hih pressure
tngiue; diameter of cy.niui, 24 inohes; stroke ot
piston, 2 leet; capacity ot cam o about 1800 bar res;
in fine condition, and well fouud in a 1 hr outtits

The aLove vessels are admirably adapted lor licht
freights and from their dravvina; but nc le water are
fine market boata now only soid lor want of further
use bv the Government.

terms Cash in Uovernmentjfundt, on the day ot
sale

iJy order of the Quartermaster-Genera- l
O W. BKADLKT,

7130t Col and Ch'cf Q. M. Mid. Mil. Dep't.

ppii
TP Y0O WANT PEEFECT SATISFACTION
.1 In svery rcspeet, bay the celebrated fKBHTON
OOAu, Kgg and Hioe sixes at tl ii per ton. Also, tha
genuine KaUIE VKiN CO L same sites, tame price,
andavry fluequahty of LK.blUH. tag and Btove, at

1 keep nothing bat the best. Orders r.uiya at i0. U W.th llilS.0 btrtct, M

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

IjEV13 itADOirrjss
fnTIWAvn tint mim. N1

watched, itnr.wr t! wruwAiut, )1

,aATCHE3 and JEWSIiEY EE?AIRED, y
8r...i"tir. v- - .z.

Owing to the decline oi Gold, bas saada great re
auction In price of his large and well asserted stock

Diamonds,

Jewdry,
Silverware, TCto.

The public are respectfully Invited to call and examine
eur stock before purchasing Site where. 9 i$

- 1 SILVER AJSD PLATED GOODS,

OF THE

Most Superior Workmanship,
AT TOE

NEW HTORE
No. 704 ARCH STREET.
The nndrrslgned (lat uf the famous Rogers Bros

V tnulaciuring Company) reppct ally announce thalb tt have oprncd a iu and eeautllu. store lor the sa a
ol SILVlK and 1 LAI Mi S A UK, at ho 104 AKtBfctretL Cur lng rxpnlrnce as manaiaclarera wil
cinable us o kc p nothing but lirnt-cliu- Goods and
tho-- e v ho may patronise our s. ore will tind curp'atedgoods fat solicitor to any evrr Imports d. and our eas-toirr- rt

n sy tply on the goods being precisely what they
are rrptesenied to be.

HOWMAK A LEONARD

VATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.

Afnll acsortment ot above goods constantly on
band ntmodoiBto prices the Mimical Boxes playing
from 2 to 10 btauulul Alt,

FAHE & BROTHER, Importer.
No. 824tH,NUl' 8TKEKT,

llllsmUi$rp Below fourth.

G. HUSSELL & CO.,

No. North SIXTH St.,
INVITE ATTEUTIOJ) TO T11EIR t VLL STOCK

or

FANCY AND PLAIN

SILVEll W A II E,
Of the Kiaen Quality. 1526$

K1CH JEWELRY

JOHN B REN NAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHE8, JEWE1KI
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 20 Ko. 18 S. EIGHTH S'IKEET, rhilada.

LUMBER.

BUlLl)lN(il BUILDING. LL'WBl'RI LliMbhRl Lrj.MBEB!
BT P LO.AKiM.
$1L PLANK

WHITK ttKIS. H. OK1VQ
T E I Li ) IV P1NJ., Fi tlOIONO.
emuCK FINK, S'lO'.RINw.

A8d AN u WALNUf KLOOUt.NW
PLASTKHl SO LA I II .

flak'i kiuj,u lath.
18G6.-.KS- &. I1KMLUCK' and OAK

VISE, HJSMI OCK. AND OAK TIMBER.
CI T IO A HILL,
CUT TO A BILL,

AT BHOKT xsOTlca

CEDAR AND PINE SHINGLES.lOUU. OU AH AM) l'INE BIllMwLES.io. 1 LONG (JEUAB tiUlMJLKS.
I0. 1 8MOKT CKitA H NHIMLE8.

WHIT. PINK M1INULK8.
CTVRF.8S BHLM4LK8.

FINE AB.SORTMt.NT 'OK SALE LOW

1 QfU LUMBER FOK UNDRETAKERS' !
JLOUU. LUAlHEK FO ONDKBTAKERSl'

RED WALNUT, AUU PISH.Km CEDaB WALNUT, AND PINE.

1 R(f ALhANYLUMbEUOPALL KINDS.
ALBANY LUMKtK OF ALL

SEABONLD WALNUT.
SEAbONt D WALNUT.

DRT POFLAK CHERKV, AND ASH.
OAK 1LK. AND BDS.

MAHOGANY.
ROSEWOOD AM) WALNUT VENEERS.

nniP.nnY MlNIlliinmnncna186C . CIGAR-BO- X MANUFACTURERS.
rAKltl t'UIAS BUJL BOARDd.

AT BEliUCED PRICES.

1 Rfi SPRUCE JOISTI ISPRLCE JOIST!lOUU. HPhUt'E JOIw'l I BPRUCE JOISTI
HOM 14 TO 32 FEE'l LUNG.

FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.
UPBUCE MILLS.

HEMLOCK PLANK AND JOI8T.
OAK PILLS.

A1ATJLE BROTnFlR CO.,
5 2? fnirp o. 2500 SOUTH bTREET.

UNITED STATES
BUILDER'S MILL,

Nos. 24, 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS. STAIR BALU9-TEK- 8,

NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL JURNING
SCROLL WOLK.ETC.

BI1ELVKSU PLANED TO ORDER.
Ibe 1 argent ar ortment ot Wooa Mouldings hi thin eli;

coiituntlv ou nana. 4 11 9m

J C. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT

8uoceor to . Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Cocstaiiti; on hand large ondTaried aeeortraea
of Bulldmir Lumber. 6 24 (

EXCURSIONS.

PLEASANT DAILY EXCUU-alon- g

ud tbe River to Beverly. Burllnir
uui a'u jirihttJi, toucuinu a niverinii jorretmaie aua
Auiiaiusia. bv the gDiendid Strainer JOHN a. W a KM K.

leaving Cbemut atreet whart at 2 P. M. Returning,
leavea Btlntol at 4 o'e'ock arctving at Phi adelphla
about 6 o'clock. On M'MiAY Icavea t bennut atrent
wburl at IX o'clock P. 41., atopplng at Magargue'a

barl', KenKlDgtoD.
Fare tor tlie Excursion. 40 centa. 7 71m

FURNITURE .THE LARGEST,
Stock of Furniture in tbe

world Is to ba found at
GOULD CO.'H

UNION FURNITURE DEPOT.
CORNER OF MNTI1 AND MAKKET STREETS.

aiid Nos. 87 and 1ft N bKC'OSD Street.
Parlor Suin, in Uuli, Brocade, Pluab, Dainaak, or

Rep.
lilnlng-root- n, Chamber, Library Kitchen, ani Offloe

Furni ure, at labu oualy low prices, and the newestit, lea and pattern..
Public Building. School, College, and Shop Furniture

in eudlta variety.
All kUidt ol Fnmltnre wanted by houaekeeper atexceedingly low piluea at either ol their Iminenn la

It you want to aava money and get well
lerved go to GOULD & CO. before purchasing elae,wneie. lorairtinuin ana hhkt and No. 11
and IV N, SECOND Street. taw 21 Ao

PARASOLS AT f1'25, f fl'75, ANDAt $1 sua Bun Umbrellas, i w, l ii
Jk H. DIIOW

4 Ww la Ho, J B. Iioiim Btr

JULY 13, 1866.

DRY GOODS.

CURWEN STODDART & BRO.

JINEN SHEETS

FOR SINGLE BED8.
Closln oat a Urge lot at

VERT LOW PRICES.
CVRWKS ITODDAHT . BROTIIEIa,

Nos. 460, 492, and V N. SECOND Street,
J-1- 81 Above Willow.

'

JAWNS AND ORGANDIES,

BF.DUCED TO CLOSINO PRICES.
CtiRWKJI STODDART &. BROTIfRR.

Bcs. 150, 452, and 4M N. Second Street,
1 M t1 ' Above Wulow.

"PKENCH ROUE CHINTZE8,
REDUCXD TO II CENTS.

CHRWKN STODDART fc BROTHER,
Nos. 460, 452, snd 454 N. SECOND Htroet,

7 H t Above Willow.

"yiDE W II I T E G ROUND CHINTZES,
REDUCED TO 31 CENTS.

Summer Drees Goods at Cloning Frees.
(THWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Noi. 490, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street,
7 12 3t Above Willow.

V K R A N D A II
AND

WINDOW AWNINGS.

The Subscriber arc now prepared to put up, in
Town or Country,

AWNINGS,
FOR WINDOWS OK VERANDAHS,

Of the various materials used lor the purpose, of
which they keep an assortment constantly on band.

SHEPPARD.VAN HARLir.GEN&ARRISQN,

House-Furnishin- g Dry Coods
72 mwlBtrpj

No. 1008 CHESNUT .STREET.

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, &c

QLOSING OUT
JULY PRICES CHErvP.

FREEMAN & CO.,
HEED'S BLOOE,

Corner ofEiglitli and Vine Streets.

Sun Hats, - 75 to $100
Sea-Sid- e Hats, - 75 to $1-0-

0

May Queen Hats, - 75 to $1'2j
Gipsy Hats, - 75 to $125

1000 Hon nets Fancbon and Empire shape, Just rcceivod
from Eastern manufacturers, which wo offer at 62 and
76 cents each. Call eaily. 8 ltt lmrp

cgl MRS. II. D I L L O N,

Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
Has a handsome assortment of PIRING MILLINERY j

Wltscs' and lnlants' Hais and Caps, Silks, Velvets,
Crapfs. Ribbons. Feathers. Flowers, Frames, etc. 3 is 4m

CLOTHING.

AT A
So'

f7 UNDER

THE

rnntinontol TTnri
Liuiiiii i imi n hi ; r?

K824 chestyAi

.4

gTATES UNION CLOTHING IIAX,L,

600 MARKET Street, 606
Visitors will find a large and varied assortment ot tbe

voy best HEADY-MAD- E CLOXBIAO at tbe lowest
cah prices.

Hults, containing Coats, Pants, and Vest, from $12 00.

Dnsiers, 2 is.
fiLti from as 00 and higher.
Come ai.d convince youmelvea. tHIim

$45PORA"SUIT OP BLACK OB

$OtJ isncy colored clotbt army and navy elothmj
J o ., In stvle tinsurpatseJ.

78mrp FA BR. o. I NIMTB Bt. above Cbeanat

SHOEMAKER & CO.,

TVIIOLESALEDBUCCISTS,
MANUFACTEEEKS,

TMPOBTEBS,

AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Tarnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET

f It lm COKSEB OF BACK

--iOA-i SOUTH STREET, M. D'ANCOVA
I iyt J pays tbe highest prlee for Ladles and
7it' cart-of- l Olot)un. 0. 1341 BOOXil blraet .blw

Broad uF

TOB PRINTEHO, IK COLORS OR PLAIN,
I neatly and (ipedHlooaly done In tlie V Km NO

yiLjtoiui'U muaitiNO.Oiixafioor, niiu

MEDICAL.

RHEUKlATISra
C0KT, NEURALGIA, ASTHMA,

CONQUERED AT LA81.
A CURE WARUASTF.D.OR THE MONEY RETURNED

NOTHING RISKED BT TRYING IT.
SUFFERERS FOR TEARS NOTICE.

USED INWARDLY.
The following wondortnl remedy for the posi-

tive euro of Rheumatism, Oont, Neuralgia, and
Aithn a, was discovered after tbe study and prac-
tice oi a lift. time, by

, DI. J. P. FITLEIt,
One ol Thiladolphia's oldosl praetlsins physioians
wt o nas mado these diseases a specialty, and having
fully tested its remarkable curative powor for a num-
ber ot years, now odors It to all afflicted and natter-I- n,

with 'he liberal condition that if any caie can
possibly be found that lt lufa'liblo power cannot
overcome, I1B WILL refund to such case or case
tbe lull amount paid In the trial ot this remedy. In
ercdible as this oiler may seem, tbe proprietor know
lull well Irom experience tbe merits ot the remedy
and the safety ot bis offer.

It contains no Mercury, Colchtcnm, Minerals,
Metals, nor anything injurious or unpleasant

Price 8x 00 per bottle. rroarcl only at tue Prin-
cipal Deed, Ao ID South FOUKI'U Mroot, aoovetbesnut, where Dr. til Lbit may be personally con.snltea, lr'e of ct areo.

Highest rclcrences of wonderful cures accompany
each boitie.

CKRIIFICATKS.
Amonft hundreds ot Testimonials of its efficacy

the lollowniii rcspao able uent'cnicn hsve kindly
consrntrd to answer any mquirins twnmlerlul cure-o- t the threat Kboumatio itemody
v. hich may le leqtured of thorn :

Conrad F. Mothier, Vsq., No. 23 N. Water street
Willium Anspach, tsij , No 2j N. Third streot.
'Ihonias Allen, t.sq., Seventh stroet above Brown.
T B. 1'. Uixcy, r sq., Aio. 622 Chusnnt street.(ieomeJ. W eaver, Ksn., No. 1827 W alnut stroet.Joseph 8teveiis, .No. 633 Owen rtrect
John Ellison, Franklin and Poplar atieeta.
Goorat- l.oniicil. Feq., o 105 Green struot.

Jacots, vsq.. Arch t. above Sl.tth.
Kicbael Weaver, K.sq.. No 1606 (ireen stieet.Joseph Bokei , hnq , b2S N Filtti street,
W.J Ktillwo I, Bndo-buri- f.

Joseph t'omlv, (rankiord.
Kov. J. Haliburf, Vicksburir, Miss. 8 27

iQHEHOKEE PILLS.
Or Female Regulator,

Cure Suppressed, Kxccssivo. and Painful Menstrnatlon.
Urcrn Mtanfs. iiuvons and riplnal A tlpctlona.

1 ains in ihe iiack, -- lclt Ueadacht),uiauiness,
And all diseases that sprint? from Irregularity, byre-movi-

tlie t'Hiiso and all tlie ellcola that ariso iroin iuThey ar perievty sato Iu ull cases except whan
Ly uiie tious and are cusy io adminlior, aa tbey

ar nicely ttiyur ci au d. 1 huv xliould be in tbe bands of
OI every imilucn ne and n other In the land.

Ladies can odorous us in perfect con U.ieuee, and stats
th' lr complaints in ml . as wo treat all Keinale Com-
plaints, and prepare. Medicines suitable uir ail (iinea.es iowhleh they are subject Xliirty-tw- o page pamphlet, in a
s alea envelope tree

ihe berokee Vris are o'd by all dnigeUts at tl per
box, er six boxes U r xA: or tlie are sent bv mall, tree ofpostage, In nti onllnarv lt er. tree from observation, by
addresslnit tbe solo proprietor.

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
Ho !I7 WALKER Rtreot, New York.

K. B Cherokee Pll's No. 2 arn prepared for
cant when uillder medicines lull; ihtve are sent by
u.all, free oi postaso, on rocolpt ot 85. li, price vfeach
lox.

DR. WRIGHT'S REJUVENATING ELIXIR,
OR, ESSENCE OP LIFE,

Curos General Deblntv, reoknens, Ilvsterles In
Females, I'alpitntion oi tho Heart, and

all ficrvous Diiouses.

It restores new lite and vhtor to the aged, causing the
hot blood of youth to coiin-- the veins, restoring theOrgans ol (.em rution. removing Imuo eocy and Debility,
and restoring nmniiners uud nl vitor, thus proving a
peril ct 'Hlxlrof Love," removing Htcrility find ps

In b.. th sexes. To tlie young, middle aved, andavea. there is no greater boon than Ins "KilxJrof Life."It gives a new leuHe of tile, ouush a the weuk and debilLta ed io have r newen g r ntth andvli'or, and tbe en liresystem to thri Iwitb Joy aud nleaurc
l'rne une bott e, 2; three bottles, 88. Sent by ex

prehs to auv address
tmr metllcliies are sold and recommended bv all re-S-

cini)l drutiH'ii" in over part or the oivillred g ohe.
Heme iipprmclp ed dra ers, hoeve try io deceive tbolr
custoineis by selllim cheap and worlhless compounds niorder io make rtienrv. Fe not doeelved-a- sk for these
Meflio nes an take i o others if tho drugnlst does notkeep ibem write to us and we will send them by

caieiully packed, tre rom observattou. We willbe pleaed lo receive letters with ull statements In cs

to any diseare v ith vihinh adles or gentlemen are
atHlcted address all letters for medicines, pamphlets
or sdvlce. to the sole propne or,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
611 mwfjrp Ko. 37 WALKEB street. New fork.

T eOHKIVKB

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
PMldva Pravsauva or

H O L B B A
DUrrtaoa, DrseDtery, aad Cholera If orbus.

I Factor, 0. H. Noedlea, OrnifUt,
11th k Ban Bu.. ralla.

raaiiea o"

gCHOOLFIELD'S
CHOLERA AND DIARRUCEA PILL

Cnre all kinds of Bowel Complaints, andhls
GA8TR1C AND LITKB PILLS

Are the best remedy for all Diseases of the Stoma
and Liver.

WHOLESALE AGENTS,
3 W. DALLAM & CO..

7 10 Im SECOND AND C4LL0WHILL

pE II FECTION
18 BABEL? ATTAINED, TET

A. B. W. BULL ARD'B

IMPROVED OIL SOAP,
FOB RLMOVING

Crease, Paint, Pitch, and Varnish,
From all Goods or Durable Colors, Is ahead of anything

yet discovered.

It leaves tke floods soft, snd as perfect as when new,
wi h no snot upon which dust can col cct, as is tbe ease
with ail the preparations beretotore soid lor cleansing
goods.

it is delicately permuted and entirely free from the
dlsa.reeable odur of lienrlne, and all other reainuua
fluids.

COCNTEBrEITS
Ot this preparation are extant, therefore be sure and
uike none but that blch baa tbe autograph of A. B. W
bLLLAhX) on tbe label.

Manufactured by the Fropiletors,

A. B. W. BDLLARD & CO.,

WOttCBSTEB, MASS.

General Aients for Pennsylvania,

DYOTT & CO.,

Ko. 292 North 8XCOND StreeJ, Fbiladelphla.
For sale by all Druggist. T

pA.TJ3iMT winin woim
FOB BAIUKGS, 8T0BK FBONT8,

ODARD8, PAlTmONa,
LEON BED8TEAD8, AND WIRJS WORK,

In variety, manotaetursd by

M. WALKKR & BONSi
120 tm JS. 11 It m Bixifl street.


